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BN TO QUIT

m SELL HOME

,.Minir Common Pleas Jurist
rr,9m---- m

Slw Says He Will Dispose
v" .of His Library

b,;
tK
VmlELS CALL OF 'ACTIVE LIFE'

('? ... t.i. TMin M. Patterson.

J Common Pless Court Ne. 1. who hns

!ned from the bench te take effect

S, said today he la taking that step
yTgie of the urge te take part In the

'attire life of a member of the bar.
Pr.I. . u- - rat hnnnr for me te
ttii imed upon the bench," he said

Mj. gnu i Blian m""",t .. . lA wra. I fed. also.u - - -

'St durlnj the years I have been en
nave nau an uii-- i lu"'.y "'

ISore a'duty te the Commonwealth. I
K. feel Justified In embracing the

that has come te once mere.. hack Inte the nctlve
I of law"

PSrfe ....... 'ha mrarrfa are also
1 VY1 .t.. .nrl tha onnertunlUes arelaSi: ;itaiud. There la always

Sty em at the lP' T.h,s ,s

Sin. every practicing lawyer
SSii. and he always has It before
IKe an Inspiration. Remember, hew- -

' ,'n thB henc"h NerT

& "??,B"5?.",!S:2r-.i..- t
...... T

"It IS mereiy a mv.vUw. --

luenncedI at the same time my Inten-- ,
rrr . ..m m ennnlrv home attun n Dctiii.a -- - -- -

I hid Baae nmnii'"" iT
oreperty mere man n nwuiu muj

ItUi the offer te leave the bench and
firm or Wolf. B eck &

Scherr came a week age like a belt out
ciear en.a

I.Judw Patterson was appointed by

te full term the following November.
Hli term would net have expired until
Jiinsry. 1024. Judge Tatterwm called
en Governer Sproul and told him of his
rntrnatlen. In explaining bis resignat-

ion at that time, he said:
"There are three reasons for my

ruination a wife and two children,"
hi explained.

Charles II. Grakelew has sent out a
harried call te friends of Judge I'at-une- n,

te meet this afternoon nt 4 P.
M.. in Roem 308, Rellcvue-Stratfer- d

Hetel, te discuss plans for a. testimonial
banquet te be given at an early date In
honor of the Judge.

WOMEN TO RAISE $75,000

Palestine Fund Worker Pledge
Themselves In $300,000 Drive

The Women's Committee of the
Palestine Foundation Fund pledged It
self te raise $75,000 at n rally yester-- t
day afternoon at the Majestic Hetel.

I The women's quota is part of a drive
I for $300,000 te be started In this city

Hay 16.
The principal speakers were: Mr.

! and Mrs. Peter J. Schweitzer, of New
! Yerk Ulty, and Juflge William M.
. Lecls, chairman of the Regional Cem

mittee. Mrs. liarry Miller, chairman
f All. mAm.i.n'a .lll.it.. . At. . .

t'Vl iiic nuiucu e uivietuil ui lilt? VUIU- -

(Hernsteln, soloist of the Philharmonic
Society of Philadelphia, sana--. Mem- -

ibers of the Hndrissah. Red Morgan
ij David and sisterhoods of synagogues
:tre ntneng tnese attending tnc rally.

Mix. Schweitzer, who was the first
American woman te send ambulances te
Palestine during the war, recently

! 'donated $100,000 te the building of a
; Hospital in Tiberis, wnlcb will be
.: opened in the spring.

DISCUSS FAIR PAGEANTS

.Prof. Baker, of Harvard, and Dr.
' Oberheltzer Urge Fair Programs
' Suggestions for the staging of n

pageant in connection witli the gcsqul-'Centenni- al

Fuir were discussed last
yMt at meeting of the Historical

I Society of Pennsylvania. Prof. Geerge
j P. Baker, of Harvard University, and
l Dr. Ellin P. Oberheltzer, director of

the Philadelphia pageant of 1012,
j ipeke.
j "An unparalleled opportunity pre- -

wnta Itself In the coming celebration."
.Mid Prof. Haker, "te bring home the
ninincance et the events of the pant
te hundreds of theusnndn of people by
a vivid from out of thn

I wealth of romance and drama in Ameri-
can history such as is possible through
no ether menus."

Dr. Oberheltzer proposed te vitalize
Hie exposition by the introduction of
colorful pngeantry and thus make it
winethlnB mere lasting nnd worthy than
the mere display of products nnd munii- -
Iicturcs which characterised previous

;alairs of the kind.

i SICK WIFE ASkTaID
Huiband Gave Her Only $7 In Nine

.. Mnnthiwii.iiw, ,I. rk....WMHItJG
...' i denn Junsen. a gardener, of Orahnm

ae, Lu Mett.Pa.. said te have an
Jncenie of iji'.'OOO n jenr. has centrlb- -
utea nnh- - ST l l.. l.,u. .,!.. ........l,.,v, ", ' iiiw met nun ii.uiiiiir.

1 10 the support of his wife, who lies
'paralyzed i t,e hospital, accerdlns te
? Mtlmeny today before Maglstratt WIN

"m, ui Aiiincten, in an action brought
7(JIrH. Jnnsen.

lasrant case of
w?i.

i ,e, uny ln wh,' the Court ll

'" nel(,ln2 'TnnS(, under $500

"uV,attmcnt by Mr8, T"n"' wns rend,
iC.iT v H,nce "cr entrance Inte the
'VIE?.?1 .llPr ''"band's only

te her support has been S2 en one
yasien ii nd .?5 en another.

j' HELD AS BURGLARS
Kington Police Think They Have

" Solved Recent Crimes
ItllLrp,i'k, M,,irr-- ",l( Jeh" McDcnnett.

,0 ic Pffrxslenal thieves by
UDurban police, were held without bull

te Williams, at Ablngten,
"".III irinl In I he Mnntn.iltint' '?hly l'eu,,1 en Purges of burglary.... ... ...... . . ...'. -......m... .t .......f'I..., - MVVU.M...M I', V lllVL

'oWi'r.,,Mcr,.en'.lYe lll " 'crieswim et miDurban homes.
'

i Jail Bey en Theft Charge
nV "' n thirteen-yeiir-el- il

(Bchoel ,!. ft? nnex .of thu NerthwiM
ilfi ,,;'lcven41' "! Ohwry htrcets

Keil
i,l,U,ft,f ""iwweiis Kiiiiplles tin..

.Wer lac . :""' Holieol builtlin.vr

fttSniw MJ,pi,?Xcd ,,r1 I'wwJI" "'
...'.', neater beleusliiK.... te u"v UIIII flllMir iw.i.kl. lf flTl

"aHjirreHtc.l yeBtenlay.

te. Enalnj,AMi ,..,. n
iH'sJi """"" vue rregram
Baffi21!e en cl "Short-Han- l Freight

latT.t;r,L ueye)i "iwiii De taken
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Will Sin Here
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MISS MARIE BA8HIAN
Noted singer 'from New Yerk, who
will sing here this week In the
$1,000.000,. drive for the American

colleges In the Near East

NEAR EAST NEEDS SCHOOLS

Dr. Mary Mills Patrlek Tells of Cen
ditiens In Constantinople

Dr Mary Mills Patrick, president of
the Constantinople Weman's College,
spoke today at the Baldwin Schoel for
Girls en American education in the
Near East.

Dr. Patrick Is delivering a series of
addresses in behalf of the $1,000,000
campaign of the American colleges in
the Near East. She will speak 'tomor-
row evening at the home of Mrs. Henry
L. Davis, 100 Westmoreland avenue,
Chestnut Hill.

Dr. Patrick spoke yesterday at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cyrus H. K.
Curtis at Wyncote. She emphasized
the great need of American education
in the Near East and gave a graphic
account of the eagerness with which the
young women there grasp opportunities
for higher education,

Miss Marie Bashlen, an Armenian
singer nnd a graduate of Dr. Patrick's
college, provided a delightful feature of
yesterday's program. Attired, in the at-
tractive costume of her country, she
sang a Russian and an- - Armenian song
that captivated lier auditors.

TO DISCUSS CHIUMJARINQ

Jewish Organization Directors Meet
Tonight

The directors of seven organizations
that are members of the Child-Carin- g

Greup, of the Federation of Jewish
Charities, will held a joint meeting at
the Mercantile Club tonight te discuss
plajis for enlarging the scope of thelr
work next fall.

Included in the organizations that
will be represented are tbe Juvenile Aid
Society. Neighborhood Center, Hebrew
Sheltering Heme, Rebeccn Oratz Club,
Orphan Guardians, Bureau of Jewish
Children and Personal Service Bureau.

Dr. Ellen Perter, of the State Wel-
fare Department, will deliver an address
on "Standards of Child Caring." and
Assistant District Attorney Charles
Edwin Fex will discuss "What We
Are Doing for the Children of Phila-
delphia." Justin P. Allman, vice pres-
ident of the Federation, will preside
and election of officers of all tbe insti-
tutions will be held before the meeting,
which will be open to tbe public. A
dinner te the directors will precede
the meeting.

AUTO INJURES CHILD
Anten Sneer, six years old. 1442

avenue, is in St. Mary's Hos-
pital with bruises and cuts reeclved
when he was knocked down nt German-tow- n

avenue and Jeffersen Btreet this
morning by an automobile driven by
Jeseph Pender, 1200 Alder street, a
garage, empleye, who is said te have
been using another man's car and with-
out a driver's license.

Glrard Students en Outing
One hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e stu-

dents of Glrard College left today for
Valley Ferge In special cars ever the
Philadelphia and Heading Railway.
They will end the outing by a cross-
eountry hike te Fert Kennedy.
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WANT new business ! WeWEoffer our suggestions for at-

tractively
Boxing Your New Ideas

In merchandising.

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., Phila.

Manufacturers of

SPECIAL PAPEA BOXES

BIG FEATURES i
May Issue

OUR WORLD
AMERICA'S NEXT
STEP ABROAD

Fermer Atty Gtn'l Wlcktntum't
ChalUn le the C. O. P.

CAN RUSSIA
COME BACK?

Prlnca Lvov Ferrere Pie1iltv
TALKINQ WAR
TO DEATH

Will Irwin

IT NEVER MUST
HAPPEN AQAIN

iftctt 8. Smut

25c All Newsstands
HOUSTON PUBLISHING CO. Inc.

1 1 But 37th Srraet, New Yerk
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How te t!lcr"'H
prevent
the flaws

It's easy te leek back-
ward and say "the
plans were right but
the builder was net."
Select your builder for
experience, purpose and
devotion to your inter-
ests.

FL' HOOVER & SONS
' Incorperaltd

UltDINQ CONSTRUCTION

m.

SHOOT HIS WIFE

AND K S HIMSEL F

Mrs. May Duffy, 2631 North 23d
Street, Wounded as Baby

Lay in Her Arms

GIVES CHILD TO NEIGHBOR

While she was holding her ld

baby ln her arms Mrs. May Duffy
was probably fatally wounded by her
husband, William, at her home, 2031
North Twenty-thir- d street. After
sheeting her In the back he fired a
bullet Inte his brain.

The man fell bark dead en the kitchen
fleer and Mrs. Duffy was hurried te
the Weman's Homeopathic Hospital In
the automobile of James Flaherty, a
neighbor.

"Yen have killed me!" Mrs. Duffy
cried as she staggered out the kitchen
doer, still hugging the baby te her
breast. She fell te the pavement, but
mother love fortified her even in the
shadow et death, and she held the
babe closely as she dropped. Several
neighbors heard tbe shots and the weml
an's words.

A woman ran te the yard. "Take care
of her," whispered Mrs. Duffy as she
placed the baby In the arms of the
neighbor.

Friends of Duffy, who was a former
chief engineer in the navy, said he had
been acting strangely of late. He ap-
peared te be under great mental strain,
they said, and his actions caused con-
siderable comment. He visited the
homes of several persons Sunday and
at eacu piace nis conversation was awtimes incoherent.

At the hospital Sirs. Duffy told the
police her husband shot her during n
quarrel ever money. She saw anger in
his attitude, she said, and as he reached
in his back pocket, picked up the baby
and started for the kitchen doer

Jehn Duffy, a three-jear-q- ld son,
was playing en the perch with several
ether children when the police arrived.
He was unaware that his father lay
dead In the heuso and that his mother
was near death at the hospital.

Upen senchlng through Duffy's pock-
ets, Detective Legan found a note which
shows that he contemplated the sheet-
ing.

Mrs. Bridget Durkln, 2410 Lehigh
avenue, Duffy's only living relative,
upon hearing of the sheeting, went te
his home. Upen learning Duffy was
dead, Mrs. Durkln, who is seventy-tw- o

years old and an aunt of the dead
man, took the Duffys' son te her home.
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Why cut yourself off
from satisfaction!

Rogers Peet clothes are
so safe and so reasonable.

We encourage looking.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

Sajjr
Buy Philadelphia Made!

SUPERB
'VACUUM CLEANER,

THY the attachment!, toe. Thar
tha wonderful tactien.The fameaa alew-apee- d "Carpet

Sweeper Bruah" plcki up tha flnaat
thread and lint withoutharming the carpet.
ieu eneniti let us allowyou tha "Emery 4
Superb."

CHAS. W.

EMERY
AND SONS

Eatab. 1BOT

1304
Diamond St.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
1BE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1810 Walnut Street

TSFSmfSim

W55
WINDOW GLASS
PICTURE CLASS

PLATE CLASS
MODERN STORE FRONTS
COPPER SASH AND BARS
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS
WIRE GLASS

RIBBED CLASS
FIGURED GLASS

CORRUGATED WIRE CLASS
WINDSHIELD GLASS

PRISM GLASS
ACTINIC GLASS

SHOW CASE GLASS
BENT CLASS

"SAFETEE" GLASS
HEAVY SHEET GLASS

,V THICK

StnJ for aWWpf fee eutfeffaa
and cafalecae

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

DESPONDENT, ENDS LIFE.
" - .

Joaeh WiUman Sheets Hlmsslf at
North Warnock Strsst Herns.

Jeseph Watiman, a retired merchant
of 4788 North Warnock street, com-

mitted suicide this morning in the bath-

room of bis home. He is said te have
been in peer health and melancholy for
some time.

His wife was In the cellar when she

'.....

w
heard a shot, and running upstairs',
found hlm"1ylr2 en the bathroom tloer.

" -, tnken te the Jewish Hes-pits- ),

where he died an hour later.
uvi'iuu.. ins widow, he leaves three

grown children. He was sixty years
old.

flan Joint Celebration July
The ,Oak Iiane Improvement Asso-

ciation will Jein with the Old Yerk
Read Association in a Fourth of July
celebration. This agreement was

BtQ,Bracelet-I?ibbenPenda- nt

Rlain en Jeweled Matches
x Noted Ikrnccillwltime-'ketpin- Q

MacDonald & Campbell
. Blue Suits
Suits of the Well Groomed Men

I

THIS

$35 to $65
' The suit of the hour is the
suit of blue Cheviot, unfinished
Worsted or Serge, in Plain,
Herringbone and Self Patterns.
As we produce it, it is
beautifully cut and tailored,
always in style, perfect in taste,
and the most wearable of all
your Clethes. And extremely
durable. We are presenting
blue suits of the most unusual
value at our price range.

Nete 4 piece Spert and
Town Suits, $38 te $65

1 334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

e.r

4

Wrt

W'Wmmmm
reached at a meeting of the former or-

ganisateon In the Reformed. Church,
Heventh street and Sixty-sixt- h avenue,
last night. It was announced .also that
the Oak Lane Improvement Associa-
tion will have its annual outing this
year June 2- -

ONE mailing piece may
net bring business but a

continuous campaign
will.

The Helmes Press, Trfefcis
1S1S.S9 Cherr StraM
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5 1217 Fita.rt St i
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Ladies Suits
i THIS

ONLY

DRY CLEANING

OaOUCA I
IUr. Prtee

SI.S0 te SS.00

OVBR A CBNTVRY OF BEttVWB

Barrett, Nephews & Ce. y
Old HtnUMi iKinnd mtint

Katahtlahment
& Santem (118 S. Jtien 4e.ifl lvninnt

!$ftUK
&"'" r AVENUe&,Xu

fttt?-Carlte- n

BROAD AND WALNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA

CONTINUE

First of Season Sales
comprising all

SPRING FASHIONS
including

Day and Evening Gowns
Tailleurs and Day Wraps
Blouses, Shorts Apparel

and Millinery

siis is UUJL.

FASHION PARK
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Jacob Reed's Sens Tailoring Standards
flOne of tailor shops in which Reed's Standard of Tailoring

'is developed is at Fashion Park we picture it here. The
organization is dominated by definite quality traditions and
ideals which are in sympathy with Reed's Tailoring Standards.

JACOB MEED'S SONS
:

, M24-M2- 6 OiiestaiilStM.tftf
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Be Fair te Yourself'm$
to us and te our cempeti
ters when you buy clethea. '

Go te all worth-whil- e stores
before buying. See what
each has to offer. THEN
BUY THE BEST NO
MATTER WHERE YOU

ND IT. That's all we
tfsir see knew our Super
Values.

REGULAR SPRINO
SUITS thousands fro
which te cheese.

Super-Valu- es
,

$28 $33 $38 and $43

SUITS FOR JUNIORS,
14 te 18 years old, every
variety of fabric and styl-
ing.

Junion' Super-Valu- e Pricet
$20 $23 $25 $28

STRICTLY SUMMER I

SUITS every cool fabric;
Palm Beach, Mohair, feath-
erweight tropical wersteas

two-pie- ce suits
Super-Value- s

$17 $18 $20 $23 $25

WHITE FLANNEL.,.
TROUSERS finest qual- -
ity flannel.

Super-Value- s, $8.25

LIGHT - WEIGH? TOP
COATS.

'
Super-Valu- es '

$23 $28 $33 $38

A complete men's and
young men's clothing
store, witn a selection
as desirable as it is
large, and every gar-
ment sold at Super-Val- ue

prices by cour-
teous salesmen.

Perry .& Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER -- VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Man-at-do- "Bill I Moen en
the phone. They want te tell
you a demonatrater i en the
way down te drive you te the
show roemi. Do thejr give
that kind of service te every-
body?"

Open Cars $1785
Closed Cars $2785
Prices F. O. B. Factory

Display rooms open evening!

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven unite
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

Jny Vandergrift, Pres.
855 N. Bread Sl. Phene Poplar 7586.
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You'll taste the
! difference!
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Coffee
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At all our Stores
Jil'tl rl
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